Sinds mei 1989 heeft NTG de TEX-NL fileserver. Voor leden interessante files worden daarbij centraal beschikbaar gesteld.

Men kan files van deze fileserver betrekken door het sturen van een volgende e-mail:

to : listserv@nic.surfnet.nl
subject : 'any'
GET filename1 filetype1
GET filename2 filetype2
GET filename3 filetype3
e tc

Waarbij de mogelijke filenames en filetypes in de hieronder getoonde listing zijn opgenomen.

De lijst van alle aanwezige files is te verkrijgen door het sturen van de volgende e-mail:

to : listserv@nic.surfnet.nl
subject : 'any'
GET TEX-NL FILELIST

Door het versturen van bovenstaande één-regelige boodschap ontvangt men de volgende informatie terug:

* TEX-NL FILELIST for LISTSERV@HEARN.
* TEX-NL Filelist
* Contains
  -- general TeX stuff (implementations for micros, graphical
  shells, printer drivers, etc.)
  -- specifically Dutch stuff (styles and options, hyphenation
  patterns)
  -- Dutch TeX Users Group (NTG) stuff

* Please Note:
  To prevent having to send large files across the networks,
  the uuencoded zoo archives will be split if they are larger
  than 1024 records. In these cases the command
  GET <name> PACKAGE will send all the parts to the requestor.

* *******************************************************************
* This file lists the programs that are stored on LISTSERV and can be
* retrieved by network users.
* If an entry shows nrecs=0 the file is not available.
* This filelist may be sorted in columns 47 to 63 to get a list of
* files in the order of their updates. Sorting in descending order
* shows the most recently updated files at the top.
* NTG= U641000@HNYKUN11 Victor Eijkhout
NTG= U641001@HNYKUN11 Victor Eijkhout
* ALL = Everybody
*: NTG = 'BRAAMS@HLSDNL5', /* Johannes Braams */
*: 'BRAAMS@HLSDNL51', /* Johannes Braams */
*: 'BRAAMS@HLSDNL52', /* Johannes Braams */
*: 'EVERS@RUTROUS13' /* Evert Jan Evers */

* ***************************************************************************
* Dutch hyphenation patterns
* Hyphen1 TeX : shortened Celex-list, all lines with a 5 in them removed,
* in order to be able to load it when you can't stretch
* the 'triesize'
* Hyphen2 TeX : long and powerful (author: Celex, Nijmegen)
* Note that this requires stretching the 'triesize'
* of both TeX and InI'TeX!
* Hyphen3 TeX : The (very short) patterns for Dutch created by Peter Vanroose

Dutch TeX Users Group (NTG), P.O. Box 394, 1740 AJ Schagen, The Netherlands

Reprint MAPS#10 (93.1); May 1993
UShyphen ADD: extra patterns to handle the Tugboat exception log  
(author: Gerard Kuiken)

**rec last - change**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>filetype</th>
<th>GET</th>
<th>PUT</th>
<th>fm</th>
<th>lrecl</th>
<th>nrecs</th>
<th>date</th>
<th>time</th>
<th>description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HYPHEN1</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>NTG</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6122</td>
<td>91/05/03</td>
<td>20:00:23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPHEN2</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>NTG</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7945</td>
<td>91/05/04</td>
<td>10:07:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPHEN3</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>NTG</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>91/05/03</td>
<td>19:56:55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USHYPHEN</td>
<td>ADD</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>NTG</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>90/05/14</td>
<td>13:20:11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options for Dutch**

- A4 STY: A4-paper width and height
  - by Nico Poppelier and Johannes Braams (historical order)
  - Note that this is not the A4 option of John Pavel.
- A4 TeX and A4 DOC: Accompanying documentation for A4.STY
- Dutch old: Redefines captions and does other useful things for all standard document styles. (author: Johannes Braams)
  - This is really an international option.
  - This file has been superseded by the dutch.sty in the BABEL system (See further on)
- German STY: The style on which ‘Dutch’ was based. The two are compatible. (author: Hubert Partl) version 2.3e

**The BABEL system**

This is the BABEL system as it is described in TUGboat.

- See the file BABEL README for further instructions
- The file BABEL BUG lists bugreports and comments since 8/7/91
- The files BABEL UAYZZO contain all files.
  - (they can be ordered by sending "GET BABEL PACKAGE" to LISTSERV)
**Bijlage G**

**NTG’s Fileserver TEX-NL**

---

**CZECH STY** ALL NTG V 80 104 93/04/01 11:45:57
**POLISH DOC** ALL NTG . 0 ........ ........
**POLISH STY** ALL NTG . 0 ........ ........
**ROMANIAN DOC** ALL NTG V 80 195 93/01/29 21:59:35
**ROMANIAN STY** ALL NTG V 80 95 93/01/29 22:01:53
**SLOVENE DOC** ALL NTG V 80 198 93/01/29 21:59:53
**SLOVENE STY** ALL NTG V 80 98 93/01/29 22:01:53
**RUSSIAN DOC** ALL NTG V 80 423 93/01/29 22:02:12
**RUSSIAN STY** ALL NTG V 80 163 93/01/29 22:02:32
**CYRILLIC DOC** ALL NTG V 80 301 93/01/29 22:02:50
**CYRILLIC STY** ALL NTG V 80 135 93/01/29 22:03:08

---

**Dutch styles (author: Victor Eijkhout)**

* Completely compatible to 'article' and 'report', but improved layout;
* these styles have as default language English,
* for Dutch or German add corresponding style options

**Artikel1 doc** : Article-compatible, tight look, documented (somewhat)
**Artikel1 sty** : without documentation
**Artikel2 doc** : Article-compatible, heavily indented; quite something else
**Artikel2 sty** : without documentation
**Artikel3 doc** : Article-compatible; zero parindent, positive parskip;
* otherwise similar to Artikel1
**Artikel3 sty** : without documentation
**Rapport1 doc** : Report-compatible; looks like Artikel1
**Rapport1 sty** : without documentation
**Rapport2 doc** : will probably not come into being.
**Rapport2 sty** : without documentation
**Rapport3 doc** : Report-compatible; looks like Artikel3
**Rapport3 sty** : without documentation
**Boek doc** : Book-compatible; artikel1 layout
**Boek sty** : without documentation

* Options for the Dutch styles

**Ntg10 doc** : 10point option for all styles
**Ntg10 sty** : without documentation
**Ntg11 doc** : 11point option for all styles
**Ntg11 sty** : without documentation
**Ntg12 doc** : 12point option for all styles
**Ntg12 sty** : without documentation
**Voorwerk doc** : Replaces Titlepage.STY for report styles
**Voorwerk sty** : without documentation

* NTGstyle UA? : All in one buy; UUencoded ZOO archive (see below
* for ZOO)

---

**The letter style according to Dutch NEN norms (by Victor Eijkhout)**

**BRIEF STY** : The style file
**BRIEF TeX** : An example letter
**BRIEFDOC TeX** : Explanation of the options of the letter style

---

**Dutch T E X Users Group (NTG), P. O. Box 394, 1740 AJ Schagen, The Netherlands**

Reprint MAPS#10 (93.1); May 1993
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filename</th>
<th>Filetype</th>
<th>Rec</th>
<th>Last - Change</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASCII TEX</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>190 91/06/26 22:43:05</td>
<td>ASCII table (author: Victor Eijkhout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTXMAC.TEX</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>624 90/08/15 16:59:21</td>
<td>BibTeX 0.99c macros for use with plain TeX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUTCH BST</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1413 91/11/14 14:19:43</td>
<td>The file specifies that is meant for TeX 3.0 or later.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUTCH2 BST</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1459 92/03/17 22:53:35</td>
<td>This needs the harvard files.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVARD README</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>44 92/03/13 19:08:30</td>
<td>short description of what’s in harvard.zoo and where it came from.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVARD UUE</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>730 92/03/13 19:10:28</td>
<td>A uuencoded zoo archive containing 6 files.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHNGEBARS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Fine’s changebar.sty, modified for use with plain TeX as well as with LaTeX. Also modified to support DVItostyp1 \specials as well as DVItostyp2 \specials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOLLIPOP UAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Victor Eijkhout’s lollipop format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUGBOAT CMN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Common commands for Tugboat styles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUGBOAT STY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plain TeX style for Tugboat article.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTUGBOAT STY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LaTeX style for Tugboat articles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUGGUIDE TEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A guide for authors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUGPROC STY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plain TeX style file for the proceedings of TuG meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTUGPROC STY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LaTeX TeX style file for the proceedings of TuG meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUIDEPRO TEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Both files need the Tugboat files.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGEBAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changebar V3.0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGEBAR BUG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supports DVItostyp1, DVItostyp2, DVItostypv1.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGEBAR DRV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation uses doc.sty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGEBAR DOC</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1216 92/01/15 01:40:00</td>
<td>Documentation uses doc.sty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGEBAR STY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changebar V2.2 to be removed soon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHNGEBARS STY</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>881 91/06/16 16:02:05</td>
<td>Documentation uses doc.sty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEX PACKAGE</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>11 91/12/02 16:15:01</td>
<td>Latest versions of all LaTeX materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEX UAA</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1010 92/04/21 13:48:03</td>
<td>UTFencoded ZOO archive.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* NFSS PACKAGE: The New Font Selection Scheme as published by Frank Mittelbach and Rainer Schoepf
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Pleasant reading material about TeX and its uses

- NTGstyle TeX : Manual for the Dutch LaTeX styles
- Layout TeX : Article about documentstyle development in LaTeX
  Intended as supplement to chapter 5 LaTeX book
- Layout2 TeX : Goes with previous; in German (Hubert Partl)
- Refman STY : Needed for previous two
- Artdoc TeX : The history of the ‘Artikel’ styles; almost a
  manual for document style development; in Dutch
- Rapdoc TeX : The same for the ‘Rapport’ styles (Victor Eijkhout)
- Gentle TeX : A Gentle Introduction to TeX (Michael Doob)
- Gentrev TeX : A review of "A Gentle..." by C.G. van der Laan with
  comments by Michael Doob
- TTN00 TEX : Het eerste nummer van ‘TeX and TUG News’; a prototype issue
- TTV1N1 TEX : Het eerste echte nummer van ‘TeX and TUG News’
- TUGNEWS STY : De bijbehorende style file

Nederlandstalige TeX Gebruikersgroep (Dutch TeX Users Group)
- NTG INFO : Enige informatie over de Nederlandstalige TeX Gebruikersgroep
- Notuul1 TeX : Vergadering 23 juni 1988
- Notuul2 TeX : Vergadering 24 november 1988
- Notuul3 TeX : Vergadering 11 mei 1989 (3 bestanden: notuul3a,b,c)
- TeXdag89 TeX : Verslag eerste Nederlandse TeXdagen 29/30 juni 1989
- Statuten TeX : De statuten van de vereniging NTG
- Statuten sty : bijbehorende document stijl-optie
- Maps bib : Bibliographic database of articles that have appeared in
  NTG’s Minutes and APendices.

TeX for micros
- STZOO UUE : UUEencoded ARC archive with ZOO for the Atari ST
- MSZOO UAA : zoo.exe version 2.1 for MS-DOS, UUEencoded
- MSFIZ UUE : fiz.exe version 2.1 for MS-DOS, UUEencoded
- ZOO2-1 UA? : Sources for zoo version 2.1. A uuencoded zoo archive
- WP2LATEX UUE : WordPerfect to LaTeX translator, ZOOed

Maps bib : Bibliographic database of articles that have appeared in
NTG’s Minutes and APendices.
Utility programs

* UUE .C : An (almost) foolproof uuencode program that protects against network character conversions. It can also split a large file in multiple parts.
* UUD .C : An (almost) foolproof uudecode program that can correct character conversions. It automatically glues the parts created by uue.c together.
* UUX .DOC : (Some) documentation to the above programs.

AMSPEL20 UA% : A uuencoded *zip* archive that contains a spelling checker for ps' s

AMSPEL20 UAA ALL NTG V 80 900 92/08/10 12:48:10
AMSPEL20 UAB ALL NTG V 80 900 92/08/10 12:49:35
AMSPEL20 UAC ALL NTG V 80 900 92/08/10 12:51:29
AMSPEL20 UAD ALL NTG V 80 900 92/08/10 12:52:58
AMSPEL20 UAE ALL NTG V 80 420 92/08/10 12:53:31

AMSREAD.ME : A few notes about the contents of AMSFONTS.UUE
AMSFONTS.UUE : The AMS font collection UUencoded ZOO archive split in ten pieces of app. 100kByte

NOTE : This is still version 2.0 of the distribution !

------------------------------------------------------------------------
Behalve via de ®leserver TEX-NL, zijn ®les ook te verkrijgen bij ondermeer de volgende ftp centra:

- archive.cs.ruu.nl (Rijksuniversiteit Utrecht; Piet van Oostrum)
- obelix.icce.rug.nl (4fX& fontzaken; Erik-Jan Vens)
- ftp.win.tue.nl (Technische Universiteit Eindhoven; Piet Tutelaers)
- ftp.th-darmstadt.de
- labrea.stanford.edu
- math.utah.edu
- rusinfo.rus.uni-stuttgart.de
- tex.ac.uk

of via e-mail bij:

mail-server@cs.ruu.nl
mail-server@rusmv1.rus.uni-stuttgart.de
LISTSERV@DHURZI
texserver@tex.ac.uk
tuglib@math.utah.edu

Voor NTG leden die niet op een netwerk zijn aangesloten, kunnen eventueel de meeste ®les via diskettes verkregen worden. Nadere informatie hierover bij Gerard van Nes.

Ook kan gebruik worden gemaakt van het Bulletin Board System van Frans Goddijn: FGBBS (tel. 085-217041; zie bijlage H).